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Complete Specifications. 

Po/en, OJJice, Pe?'th, 
2nd Al'gust, 1901. 

N. OrrICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
L Applications 101' the Granl of Letters Patent, 

and the ComplPte Specificf1tions anuexed thereto, have 
heen accepted, and are now open to l·uhlic inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose a,ny of 
such applicat.ions must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertis61ment in the 'Western 
Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

Application No. 3ll5.-EmHN PHII,LIPR, of 533 
Collins Street, jY[elbourne, Victol'i,1, Cpl'tified 
Patent Agent and Engilleer (L1/ther Luok) , "An 
ON' Concentra,tor."- Dated 28th September, 
1900. 

Claiwf' 
1. In an ore concclltra,tor the com hi" atiou of a frA-me; n cOllcentrtuing 

table which f~]opes longih-:.dinalIy flowllwnrtl fl'0111 head to tail fLUd 
(Uscharges over the edge of the tqil; tt yoke; flcxihle means 
at the middle of the yoke connected with the framo a.t ouc end 
thereof for supporting the yoke; Iinks!lt the ends of the yoke 
respectively. loosely connected with the yoke fUld \vith the opposite 
sides of the t~lhlc at 011C end thereof; two table-snpporting links at the 
other end of 1he frame, the Sftlne being' respectively loosely connected 
with the frmne and with the table at the opposite sides thereof; inter
Inittent 1nean8 for movi!,g' the ta bIe in 011C direction; resilient means 
for returning' the table; it nd means for stopping the tahle at its return; 
said tn,l)le also sl0ping tr,tnsvm:sely cl villward from the concussion side 
to the opposite side, subshtntially as and for the purpose set forth. 

2. In an ore concentrator tbe cOlubinution of a frmne; fl concentrat
ing table which slopes low;itudiunJly dowllwn,rd 11'01n head to tail aud 
dischm:ges over the edge at the tail; a yoke! fie:nhle mcans at the 
middle of the yoke adjustably cf)nnect(·(l with the f!',une fo!' snpporting 
the yoke; links at the enrls of the j okc re~;pectively, loosels connected 
with the yoke and with the opposite si{le.~ of the taule at one cnd 
thereof; two table-supporting- linkf; at the other eud of the table, the 
same being respectively, loosely connected with the fr:nne and the ta.hle 
ut Ollposite·sidcs thereof; illtermittellt means for moving the tahle in 
one direction; re:.;;i1ient means for returning the table; IneUJIR for stop
ping the tu.ble at, its return; und resilient means for RtartillS fhetable in 
the direction in which it is moved by s,dd inb~rlllittellt meftl1S; said 
table also sloping u'ausversely (hJwn\\~llTd from the concnss.ion side to 
the opposite Bide, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 

3. In an ore concentrator the combination of a c01lcentrating 
table; menllS for suspemlillg" said table; n lever; a rO(l COHllocting 
one arm of the lever with the taOle; a ca~ll to operate ill'.} 10\'er to 
swiug the table to oue side; a tension spring COlluccled y.'itil the lever 
und tending" to hold the same awa.y f!'01n the cam; a sprmg connected 
with the tahle to swing the table Ul the direction opposite to that in 
which it is lnoved bS the opel"tt:ioll of the (\111l; and meanS for .urest
iug the motioll of the table when the same is thrown by the spring, 
suh"tantially as set forth. 

4. In an ore concentrator the comhilluti n of i1 cUJ1C'entrlLtiug' table; 
means for suspending srull taule to alio'"," it to swing- Siuifwise; :1 1ever; 
a rod connecting one arm of the lever with the btble j it lever-operating 
CUln to engage the other en{l of the lever; t"t spl'in~' tending- to 11ol,11 said 
other cnd of the lever a\vay fro111 the caIn; a spriug for moviiig the 
table in the direction opposite to that in which it is moved by the 
nction of the cam; .. 1 sta:Liomu'Y stop for stopping tbe table when it is 
thro\vn by tha spring; and a spring to yieldingly check the nlotion of 
the table immediately hefore the tablc strikes the stationary stop, suh
stantia']ly as set, forth. 

.5. An ore concentrator C01Ul)l'isillg a. hlblo having ill its surface Inain 
channels which have tt substrmtially commOll direction and channels 
COlllID1Ullcating between the main channels; and lneuns for shaking thc 
table diagonally of the luain channels, sU1lshtntially us set forth. 

6. An ore concentrator conlprisillg" :J.. tabl·; having in it::; surface 
parallel nUl-in channels and COllllllullicntill!.; challnels connecting' said 
parallel channels; and means for shaking the tablc diagonu.1ly of the 
muin channels, sn bstantially as set forth. ' 

7. An (11'e concentrator cOlllprising a table having in its surface 
parallel nwin chmmels :uul oblique cOllllnnllicttting clmunels CGllUectiu'" 
the parall~lnHdn channels; und means fur shaking the table dia.gonallY 
of the IDflln channels, f:.uhstantial1y a.s set forth. 

8. An ore concentrator conlprising a table husillg' a slanting .surface 
furnished with 111ain channels arranged at an angle fo the slope of said 
surface; and COl1l111Unirating- channcls extending between the main 
channels j and means for shaking the table diagolUtlly of the lllain 
channels, substantia1ly fl .. S set forth. 

iJ. An ore concentrator comprising a htble lutving' a slanting surface 
furnished with main chmluels ttrranged at an angle to the slope of said 
surface; and cOllullunicating channels extending obliquely between the 
mtun clHtllnels; and 111eaU8 for shaking the table diagollally of the main 
channels, substantinlly as set forLh. 

10. An ore concentrator cOlllprising a table having' a slanting surface 
furnished with main chmlnels arranged at un angle to the slope of said 
surface;. und ~OlllmlUlicating channels ('xtending upwards ohliquely 
between the lUftlll channels; and means for shaking the table diagonally 
of the main channels, sllbstalltially as set forth. 

11. An ore concentrator table having' a slanting surface furllished 
with maiu channels arranged at an :ulgle to the slope of said surface 
and extending oblique1y down the table, communicating channels ex
tending obliquely upward het,veen the main channels, fwd a discharge~ 
V'-i.ty along tile upper edge of the table; a. pipe for feeding' water 1tt the 
upper edge of said way; and means for vibratillg the table; the main 
channels at the sid~ of the taule oppo~ile the discharge~way being 
deeper than the m::nn channels at the (hscharge-way, substantially as 
set forth. 

]2. An ore concentrator comprising a tab1e furni·Jled with riflles 
extending obliquely across the table awl arranged coaxially in rows 
lengthwise of the riffles, with open spaces between the ends of the rifiles, 
awl bein4' also arranged parallelly in rows extending obliquely £1'01U tJlC 
feeel end towllrd the discharge cnd of t.he table, with spaces between the 
sides of the riffles; and means for shakillg' 1he bLble diagonally of the 
rimes, substantially as set forth. 

1;). An ore concentrator tal)le furnished with shDrt rimes arranged 
in rows cotlxially of the rimes and also in parallel rows, and being' of 
snccessively increasing' heights: from the percus:-.ion side of the table 
to the opposite side (If the table 11nd having spaces between the riffles 
and a tapering, equaliBing cleat at the discharge end of the table, sub: 
st.mtially as set forth. 

I·to An ore concentrator comprising a tu LIe furnished with rimes 
pointed at t.he ends and spaced apart in rows cORxially and parullelly· 
and nleuns for shaking the ta.ble diagonally of the rimes, substantially 
ns set fOl'tJl. 

15. In an ore cOllcentratol' the cOlnbinatioll of a concentrating 
table; Ineans for snslJending said tftble; tu,olc-operatillg llleans rOll~ 
nected with the table; a caUl for actuating said table-operating UleanS 
to move the table in one direction; a spring tending to hold said table
o})erating llle .. UlS away fro111 the caln j and n spring for nloving the table 
ill tlw direction OP1)osite to thnt in which it is nlOved by the action of 
the cam. 

1D. In an ore concentrator the con11ination of n. concentrating table; 
means for suspending t aid table; table-operating' nleaus cOllnect",d with 
the table; a canl for actuating said table-operating IneU11S to move the 
table in one direction; a sprillg tending to hold said table-operating 
mean8 ont of ongft).(ement with the cam during a portion of the rotation 
of the cam; a spring for moving the table in the direction opposite to 
that in which it is nlOved by the aclion of the cam; lllBtUlS for stopping 
thetableattho end of its vibrn.ti01~ awny from the cam j and u. tempering 
spr:ing to yieldingly check dIe motion of the table i1Umediately before 
the table comes into contact with the stop. 

17. In an ore COllceutra.tor the combinatioll of a concentrating 
table j Ineans for snspeuding said table to allow the same to swing; 
stays cOllnected with the table at its discharge end and extellding 
toward tlw feed end of the table to prevent lOllgitudinal lnovement of 
the tab1e; means for lnovillg the table in one direction laterally; a. 
cam for operating said UleRllS; a spring for normally holding' said 
111eans free froln the ca.nl during a portion of the rotation of the cam; a 
spring to move the table ill a direction opposite that in which it is 
moved by the c"m; and meanS for "rresting the movement of the tahle 
at the end of its vibration away from the cam. 
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18. In an ore concentrator the cOlubillation of a yoke; llleallS 
for pivotally supporting the yoke ut its middle; means for 
vertically adjusting said support; links at the opposite ends of the 
yoke, respectivelv cOllnecting the yoke with the opposite sides of the 
table at the feed enti thereof; screw ~snpported links connected with 
the clisclHlrge en(l of the table on opposite sides thereof, respectively; 
nuts for adjusting said screws vertically; table.operuting 111ea118 for 
Inoving the table in 011e direction; n. cam for operating said table
operating means; springs tending to hold said table-operating llleans 
<1way from the c"m; two st<1y-ba1's connected with the table at the 
discharge end thereof on opposite sides of the mid-line of said table 
and extending thence toward the feed end of the table ane1 fllstened to 
stationary supPorts j a spring for moving the table in a direction 
opposite to that in which it is moved by the operation of the C(Lm; a 
statiou(Ll'Y stop for stopping the table at the end of its vibration away 
from the cam; and a tempering spring to yieldingly check the motion 
of the table immedi<1tcly before the t"ble strikes the stationary stop. 

19. In an ore concentrator the conlbination of a concentrating table; a 
yoke; meallS for pivotally supporting the yoke at its middle; nleuns for 
vertically adjusting s:lid support; links at the opposite ends of the yoke 
connecting the yoke with the opposite sides of the table at the feed end 
thereof; screw~supported links connected with the dischnrge end of 
the table at opposite sides thereof; means for adjusting said screws 
vertically j table~opertLting 1ueuns for moving the table in one direc~ion ; 
a cmn for operating said table.operating means; a spring tending to 
hold said table·operat,ing 111eans away from the CaIn; two stay~bars 
connected with the table nt the discharge end thereof on opposite sides 
of the mid-line of said table and extending thence tow(Ll'd the feed 
end of the table and fastened to stationary supports; a spring for 
thro,\\r:Lng the table ill a direction opposite to that in which it is 
moved by the operation of tIle cam; a stationary stop for stopping ~he 
t..'tble at the end of its vibration away fr0111 the cam; and a tempenng 
spring to yieldingly check the motion of the table immediately before 
the t"ble strikes the stop. 

20. The combination of a concentrating table; means for suspending 
said tfLble to allow it to swing; a bell-crank lever; a connecting 1'0(1 
connecting one end of ~;aid levcr with the table; a cmn arranged to 
intermittently engage tllC other end of the lever to actuate the same; 
" spring teuding to holel s"id other end of the lever away from the 
cam; aud a spriug for llloving the table in a (1irection opposite to that 
ill which it is luoved by the ca1U. 

21. The combination of a concentrating table; means for suspending 
said table to aHow it to swing; " bell-crank level'; an adjustable con
necting rod connecting one cnd of said lever with the table; a canl 
arranged to intermittently engage the other encl of the level' to actuate 
the same; a spring tending to hold said other end of the level' away 
from the canl during' a portion of the rotation of the cam; und a spring 
for moving the table in a ,Urection opposite to that in which it is moved 
by thecall1.~ 

2-2. In a concentrator the corn hinution with a swinging table; of a 
bell· crank level'; a CaIn to intcnuittently eng"age one arIn of said lever 
to actnate the same; a pin journnllee1 in the other (Ll'm of the level'; ~a 
connecting rod connected with the ,table and passing through said pin; 
111eans for udjllstably fastening- the rod in said pin; and yielding 
llle!tns tending to hold the free end of the bell-c1'&nk arm away from the 
cam. 

23. In an ore concentrator the combination of a table; links sup
porting the tahle; pamllei bars pivoted to the table at the discharge 
end thereof ancl extending toward the feed end of the table and there 
secured to a support; means for operating the table laterally; and 
Ineans at one side of the tH.-hl€' fm' arreHting the 1novenlent of the t..'lble, 
substantially as set forth. 

24. In nIl ore concentrator the combination of u ta.ble; links sup* 
porting the tahle; means for intermittently moving the table in one 
direction; it spring for returning the ~'lble; means for arresting the 
return movement of the table; and table-guiding bars connected with 
the table at the discharge em1 thereof "nd extending toward the feed 
end and fnstclled to 11 snpport, snbstantia.lly as set forth. 

25. The combination of a concentrating table; links suspending said 
tnhle; lUeans for intermittently moving the table in one direction; 
tl spring for returning the table; stationary means f01' stopping the 
table at its return; n, tempering spring' to yiel<1iugly check the motion 
of the table immediately before the table strikes the stationary stop; 
"m1 resilient means to normally hold the ttlble at rest intermediate the 
ends of its path, substftllthLlly us set forth. 

26. In nn ore concelltrlttor the combination with u. swinging table; 
of lnCfLllS for opelllting the tftble latemlly; and two parallel rods 
connected with the table on opposite sides of the mid-line thereof "t the 
discharge end, und extencling thence towHwl the feed end and fa~tened 
to a support, substantially as set forth. 

Specification, £2. DraWings on ap])licatioll. 

Application No. 3416.-GEORGE WESTINGHOUSE, 
of Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, United Stt.tes of 
America, :lYIanufacturer, "I1np1"OVement8 in Ca1' 
Cmtpling8."--Dated 4th June, 1901. 

Claims 
1. An automatic cnr coupling in which the coupler head is pro~ 

videcl with a fixee1 vertical coupling member adapted to be engaged with 
and disengaged from a corresponding lUCluber on a counterpart hend by 
a lateral movement of the entire coupler head, a lock being provided for 
retaining the heads in subst..'lutially rigi(l engagement, and with 01" 
without electric terminals in the heads, 'by 1nea11S of which an electric 
circuit 01" circuits is or are lllu(le by the opeI"fLtion of coupling. 

2. An automatic car coupling in which the coupler heads are 1naill· 
tained in substantially rigid engagement when coupled and are each 
provided with one 01' more fiuid conduits having properly packed ends 
and with a cock for opening and closing said conduits when necessary, 
said cock being provided with operating means, which also operate the 
lock for maintaining the coupler heade in engagement. 

3. In an automatic car coupling of the kind described, the provision 
of lost motion in the lock opernt.ing mechanislll for the purpose specified. 

4. Means for operating the lock and cock of an automatic coupling 
of t.he kind described in which the opemting Imndle is capable of 
assuming" three positions, in the first of which the cock is shut and the 
lock withdrawn fr01n engngmnent with the counterpart coupler head, 
in the second of which the cock is shut and the lock is placed in its 
opemtive position, and in the third of which the cock is opened, the 
lock being in its Ol)erative position. 

5. In a car coupling wherein the conpler hAad is cOllnected to the 
draw bar or coupler shank by a ball anel socket joint, the provision of 
means whereby the movement of the coupler head on s11ch joint is 
opposed by It frictionalresismnce substantially us described. 

6. Automatic car couplings constructed and operating subst<1ntially 
as described with reference to the accompanying drawings. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drawings on application. 

GAZETTE , 'V.A. [AUG. 2, 1901. 

Application No. B418.-JAMEs GREsHAMand 
FRANK JAMES GRESHAM, both of Craven Iron 
W Qrks, Salford, Lancaster, England" Engintiers, ~ 
'~' I1np1'ovemenl8 in or applicable to Injecton.:'-
Dated ~5th June, 1901. ~ 

Clai"lns,:-;-
1.- The combination, arrangement and construction of injectors, 

substantially as hereinbefore described and illustrated by Figs. 1 and 
2 of the drawi:Qgs. 

2.' ~ The combination, arrangement and construction of jnjectors 'sub .. , 
stantiaIly as hereinbefore described and illustrated by Figs. 3 and 4 of 
the dmwings. 

Specification, 7 s. 6d. Drawings on application. 
, ~ 

Application No. 3420.-FRA.NK AMBROSEMoss, of 
Kalgoorlie, Western Australia, Engineer," The 
Swanson Fillet· Pt'ess a1icl Oyanide, Cock."-"-· 
Dated 10th June, 1901. 

Claims:-
1. In filter press taps, a tap made in three parts, viz., two cast iron 

portions and a bmi's spindle, suhstanti"lly as described anel shown in 
the drawings. 

2.~ In combination with the tap as described, a hand wheel fitted to 
the end of the spindle for the purpose of securing prompt manipulation 
of the valve, snbstantially as described "nd shown in the drawings. ~ 

3. In conibilltltion with the severnl parts of the tap as above de
scribed and shown in the dra.wings, a , ... asher or washers as and for the 
purposes stated, substantially as described and shown in the drawings. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3421.--JAlIiES HENRY SHAW, 
Photographer, of Moore Street, Bunbury, 
Western Australia, ".An invention f01' 1'educing 
.A w'ife1'ous, StannijeT01(S, a.nd other Wash-di1·ts, 
to be termed 'The Petfect P1tddlel".' "-Dated 
10th June, 1901. 

Claim8:-
1. The attachment of puddling "tines" to the inner snrface of the 

rotating cylinder, particularly as described in the speCification nild 
illustrated in the dmwings. 

2. The ~ attachment of adjustable perforated screens to the extel'llal 
circnmferent face of the puddling cylinder, particularly as described in 
the specification and illustrated in the drawings. ~ 

3. The mannel' of continuons central-feeding of wash-dirt arid water 
through the tubular axle, particularly as described in the specification 
and illusb.·ated in the dmwings. ' 

4. The combination of a fiume-constricted belt of eanvas 01' other 
suitable matCl~al, Wit11 the device by means of which a self-cleaning 
ripple of adjustable depth is created at its foot, p(Ll'ticularly as 
described in the specification anel illustrated in the drawings. 

Specification, 4s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3422.--GEORGE GARIBALDI 
TURRI, of Queen Street, Melbourne,Victoria, 
Patent Agent (The Cosmopolitan POWe1' Com
pany), "ImpTovement8 in tZw art of Condenliing 
SteamL 01" Cooling Flnids."-Dated 10th June, 
1901. 

Olaim:-
1. The improvement in the art of condensing steam or cooling fiuids 

whereby aqueous vapour is i~ducted, before expansion thereof, into 
effective propinquity to the steam or fluid, for absorbing- the heat 
thereof and is afterwards expanded or rarified and mpidly drawn off, 
substantially as herein described and set forth. 

Specification, 8s. Drawings on a.l)plicu.tion. 

Application No. 3426.-EDWARD WATERS, junior, 
of 414-418 Collins Street, Melbourne, Victoria 
(The Linotype Company, Limited), "Improve
ments in Linotype Machines." - Dated 11th 
June, 1901. 

Claims:-
1. In." linotyPe machine, the combination of metal pot throat; 

mouth pIece havmg a slot and an undercut groove opening out into 
e!lch other and a series of slides each adapted to fit the said groove and 
having a row of metal ports, the lengths of the several rows c1i1fering 
from each other to correspond with the working length of the respective 
mould. 

2. In a linotype machine, the combination of metal pot ~ thro"t; 
mouth piece having fl slot and an undereut groove opening out into 
each other; It series of slides each adapted to fit the said groove and 
having "row of metal ports, the length of the several rows differing 
from each other to correspond with the worldng length of the respec
tive mould j and a device for withdrawing it £1'o1u the said groove. 

3. In a linotype machine, the combination of metal pot throat. 
1110Uth piece having a slot and an undercut groove opening out int~ 
each ~ other; a series of slides each adapted to fit the ""ic1 groove and 
having a row of metal ports, the lengths of the several rows differing 
from each other to correspond with the working length of the respect 
tive mould; a device for checking its position in the said groove; and 
a device for withdrawing it therefrom. 

4. The 11ereinbefore descrihed Com billation of wiper; wiper carrier 
and mechanism for putting it through its down and up tra.vels~ 

5. The hereinbefore described combination of wiper; wiper carrier 
vertical wiper guide; and luechanism for putting the said wiper 
through its down and up travels. 

6. The hereinbefore described combination of compound wiper and 
mechanism for putting it through its down and up travels. 
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7. The he1'einbefo1'e described combination of wiper; wiper carrier j 

vertical wiper guide; lever; and link pivotally connected by its ends to 
the wiper gl~ide and lever respecti vely. 

8. >Th~ he~i!~nbefor_e described combin~tion of wiper;. wiper ~arrier ; 
verticar wil)er guide; link pivotally connected by one end to the, wiper 
guide; transverse sleeve in the opposite end of the said link i- rod in 
the said sleeve; CaIn surface on the rear end of the said rod; spring 
between the said rear end and the link to keep the former ill the path of 
t.he &'1.id lever; cam surface to 1110V8 the said rear end of the rod ont of 
the path of the said lever; and spring to put the wiper throug-h its 
return t,ravel as soon as the rear end of the said rod is out of the path 
of the leVel'. ' 

9. 'rhe co,mbinat,ion with each lueasure in a composed line of matrices 
for tubular lllatter. of nu abutment interlllediate of it und' the next 
one'; me .. tus for holding the said abutment in the proper position whilst 
the said line is being justified; and lneans for justifying each luensure 
independently of the other mensures in the line. 

10. The comoination with a line of matrices cOluposed for talmlnr 
work, oLan a,.~utmeut at and for each end of the said liue at Cl distance 
from .,each other equal to the standard length of line; all abutment 
inte'rnledinte of each measure and the next one; means by' wh.ich ,the 
said abutm~nts are held in their respectively proper positions whilst 
the said line is being justified; and nlellns for justifying,each ]11e.\8Ure 
independently of the other measures in tlleJine. ' 

11. The combination of measure quad; socket in the mould·),lock to 
hold the same against vertical or horizontal movement during the act 
of justification i means for enabling the mould-block to engag-e the said' 
measure quad aud !tU independent plate 011 the justifying plate, for each 
measure. 

12 .. The combination of measure quad adapted to act as a character 
matrix\ socket m the mould-block to hold the same agalllst vertlCal or 
horizontal moveluent during the act of justification; 111eo'n8 for enabling 
the mould-block to engage the said measure quad and an independent 
plate on the, justifying plate, for each measure. 

13. The com)'ination of meaSure· quad adapted to act as a rule 
matrix; socket in the mould-block to hold the same agaiust vertical or 
horizontal movement during the act of justification; lneans for enabling 
the mould-block to enb'1lge the said measure quad am1 an independent 
plate on the justifying plate, for each measure. ' 

H. The hereinbefore described measure quad, adapted to act as an 
ul)utment for 011e end of fL measnre in a composed line of lllatrices for 
tabular work. 

15. The hereinbefOl:e desm1bed measure quad adapted to aet as an 
abutment for and as a character matrix at onc end of a measure in a 
composed liue of lludrices. 

16. The cOlnbination of 11 line of lnatrices composed iUl11easures for 
tabular work: ; a llleasure quad adapted to act us an abutnwnt between 
each mensure ; all nbutlllent at each end of the composed line; a space 
har in €ac4 lne~sure; and an uuto1natic justifying plate carryjng 11 
spring.supported justifying plate for each of the said measures. 

17. The cOlubillatioll of a line of luatrices composed in measures for 
tabular; work; : n 11leas_ure quad sItuated between each tyro adjacent 
measnres t-O act as an abutulent there for theIll both; IlleallS for holding 
the said mea.:mre quads in their reSI)Cctively proper pos~tions in the 
said line whilst .the latter is bcin'l" justified; un abutment at each end of 
the cOlllllo,ed line separated from its fellow by a distance equal to the 
standatd·leugtb of tho linc'; a space·bar in each 1uea-snre; and an 
autollll1tic justifying l)l'tte carrying a spring~supported justifying plnte 
for each of the said measures. 

SlJecificatiori; £1175. 9d. Dra.wings on application. 

Applica.tion No. 3427.--PEDRO VWT01~ SAN 
MARTIN, Chemist; GREGORIO SOLDANI, Mer
chant, and LORENZO BEVERLEY TRANT, 
MeJ!cha.nt; all of 253 CaHe San Martin, Buenos 
Aires, Argentine Republic, "Imp1'oved proces,~ 
for Tanning. "-Dated 11th June, 1901. 

Olaims:-
1. The employment of nitric acid for tanning hides and skins. 
2. The employment of nitric acid, in combination with scraps of 

wrought iron, for mnning hides and skins. 
3. The employment of nitric acid, in combination with scraps of 

wrought iro11 and sal ammoniac, for tanning' llides and skins. 
4. The -employment of nitric acid and wronght iron, in comhination 

with sal alllmoniac and sugar, for tanning hides and skins. 
5. The employment of nitrate of iron, with or without nitric acid, 

for tanning hides and skins. 
6. For tanning hides and skins, the employment of acetic acid, or 

vinegar, and sulpha-te of magnesia, for a second 01' complementary 
bath. 

Specification, 8s. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

P atcnt O.Dice, 
19th b.ly, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
I Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifica.tions annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or person intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within t,wo calenda.r months from the first· 
appearance of this ad vertisellleut in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For pa1·ticulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 29, 
19th July, 1901. 

GAZETTE,' W.A. 3005 

Application No. 3419.-WILLIAlII DAVIDSON PEA. 
COCK, of Hobart, Ta.SllfUlilt, lYla.nufacturer, " .1 n 
improvement in Closing the ends of Tins .11)/' 
Perishable Comestibles." - Dated 5th J Hne, ] 90 L 

Specification, 2s. 6(l. 

Application No. 3423.--GUSTA V ADoLPH HEINRICH 
PIETSCH, of Kiata East, Victoria, Farmer, "Im
provements in or connected with the Pr01nllsioli or 
Bicycles or Tric.l/cles."-Dated10th JllllP. 1901. 

Sve?ific~tions, 6s. 6d. Drawings on applicat,ion. 

Application No. 3429.--MARIE HOLAUJ3EK, of 21 
1¥'ienstrasse, Vienna, Austria, "A 'Wheel with 
resilient tyre. "-Datecl 13th June, 1901. 

Speci~cations, 6s. Drawil1gs on application. 

Application No. 3431.-JA}lfES BAKER, of Mel
bourne, Victoria, Engineer, "Impiovement,~ iri 
Bicycles d1'iven partly by the ride1"s lcei!7ht." "
Da.ted 14th June, 1901. 

Specification, 5s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registmr of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
12th Jttly, 1901. 

N OTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, 
have been accepted, and are now open to public 
inspection at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose luiy 
of such applications must leave particula.rs, in 
writing, in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their 
objections thereto, within two calendar months from 
the first appearance of this adve'rtisement in the 
Western Australian Govemment Gazette. A fee of 
Ten shillings (10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For partictdars of claims, vide Gazette No. 28, 12th 
J1~ly, 1901. 

Application No. 3403.-EmYARD WATERS, jUll., 
of 131 William Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
Patent Agent (The Linotype C01l11Jall;y, Limited), 
" I1nprovements in Linotype i'lfachines for mahllrt 
improved displayed advertisement linotypes and 
1'epeat linotypes, and in the saicl displayed adver
tisement linotypes." ~Dated 24th 11a.y, 1901. 

Specification, £1 78. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3404.-HENRY CLAY RULIJ, of 
15 West Squa.re, Lambeth, London, England, 
Engineer, and ARTHuR vV ATLING, of 59 a.nd 60 
Chancery Lane, London, England, Land Agent, 
"I1nprovements in the EJ;tl"Clction of Gold from 
Sea Water."-Dated 24th Ma,y, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. M. Drawings on application, 

Application No. 3405.-RICHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, vVestern Australia, Licensed Pa,tents 
Agent (William Chapman), ., ImlJrovementsin 
or relating to tmc1,; construction for Electric Rail
ways opemtecZ on the Conclnit System." - D,tted 
24th May, 1901. 

Specification, 10s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3406.-RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western A ustralia, Licensed Patents 
Agent (William Chapman) , "Improvements in 
Insulatm·s."-Da.ted 24th May, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. 6d. Drawings on applicu.tion. 

Application No. 3407.-RwHARD SPARROW, of 
Perth, Western Australia, Licensed Paients 
Agent (Ge01'ge Westinglwuse), " Improvements in 
Dmught Appliances for RailtNty Vehic1l!s_"--
Dated 24th May, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings 011 application. 
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Application No. 3409.-EDWARD JOHN MCFIE, of 
317 Argyle Street, Hobart, Tasmania, Master 
Mariner, "A new 01' improved anti-c01'j'osive 
Boiler Composition, to be called' McFie's Hoilei' 
Composition.' "-Dated 25th May, 1901. 

Specification, 28. 

Application No. 3412.-HYRUM SMITH WOOLLEY, 
Mining Engineer, Paris, State of Idaho, United 
States of America, "Impj'ovements in and 1'e
lating to F1wnaces."-Dated 28th May, 1901. 

Specification,9s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3413.-WILLIAltf Ar,LEN PENDRY, 
of 65 Farnsworth A venue, Detroit, Michigan, 
United States of America, Mechanical Engineer, 
"Imp1'ovements in Button-makiny Machines."
Dated 30th May, 1901. 

Specification, £3 3s. Drawings on applicn,tion. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
6th J1~~Y, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1. Application for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete specification annexed thereto, has 
been accepted, and is now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose this 
application must leave particulars, in writing. in 
duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with snch notice. 

Application No. 2922.-BERNARD HENRY TUCK, 
of Terowie, South Australia, Carpenter, "A 
device for antomatica,lly throwingWinclmills in 
and 01d of gear as 1'eS81'voir fills or as wate?' 
j'ecedes in reservoi1'."-Dated 7th April, 1900. 

Specification, 2s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
5th Ju~y, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been acceptecl, and are now open to public inspection 
a,t this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must leave particulars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Government Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For particulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 27, 5th 
July, 1901. 

Application No. 3065.-CHARLES HARRISON 
WARD, of 60 Queen Street, Melbourne, Victoria, 
lVIetallurgist, "An imp1'ovecl p1'ocess of and 
Purna~e f01' ChlQ?'idising 01' for Drying 01" 
Roasting Ores 01' othe1' Metalliferous MatC1'ia,ls, 
and f01' Volatilising and Sepa1'ating thei?' Constit-
1~ents."-Dated 22nd August, 1900. 

Specification, 128. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3100.-JoHN ALBERT BLACKALL 
WESLEY, of Gawler, South Australia, Mining 
Engineer, "Improvements in Concentrating 
Tables."-Dated 18th September, 1900. 

Specification, lls. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3105.-RAND DRILL COMPANY, of 
100 Broadwa,y, New York, United States of 
America (Assignee of ROBERT JJ. AMBROSE), 
"Imp1'ovements in Rock Drills." - Dated 22nd 
September, 1900. 

Specification, 198. Draw.ngs on application. 

Application No. 3108.-GEORGE STURTZEL, of 
Mount Gambier, South Australia, Agent, "An 
improved Totalisating Mcwhine."-Dated 25th 
September, 1900. 

Specification, 98. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3356. --ALFRED GRA ROSSER, of 
Fremantle, Western Australia, Gentleman, " An 
improved Lock N1d."-Dltted 4th April, 1901. 

Specification,68. Drawings on application. 

1\fALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrftr of Patents,. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
28th June, 1901. 

N' O'l'ICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1.. Applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
snch applications must leave particnlars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1-nrnent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) is payable with such notice. 

For jJfl;/"ticulars of claims, vide Gazette No. 26, 
28th JHme, 1901. 

Application No. 34l0.--SAlI1UEL THOMAS LUGG, 
of 141 Green Street, Richmond, Victoria, Black
smith, "Improved appliances for the manufacture 
of H01'se 8hoes."-Dated 28th May, 1901. 

Specification, ·is. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3411.-HUGH MAIDEN, of 10 
Union Street, Pyrmont, and JAl\fES COUTTS, of 
MacRae Street, Petersham, both in New South 
Wales, Divers, "Improvements in Shea1' Leys."
Dated 28th May, 1901. 

Specification, 3s. Gd. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 34I.5.-.TOHN DOBSON, of Kal
goorlie, Western Australia, Engineer, "An 
improved Signalling Gong." -Dated 4th June, 
1901. 

Specification, 3s. 6el. Drawillg,s on apl)lication. 

lVIAIJCOLM A. O. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Perth, 
21st J1~ne, 1901. 

NOTICE is hereby given that the undermentioned 
1 applications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 
and the complete Specifications annexed thereto, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office, 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such applications must lea,ve particnlars, in writing, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two calendar months from the first 
appearance of this advertisement in the W <'stern 
Australian Government Gazette, A fee of Ten 
shillings (10s.) is paya,ble with snch notice. 

For particula1'$ of claims, vide Ga'iiette No. 25, 21st 
June, 1901. 
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Application No. 3094.-FRANK GOLD, of Palmer 
Street, Richmond, in the State of Victoria, Nail 
}'Ianufacturer, " A combination JJIItsh1'oom
shaped fixed Wate1·-tight Head ancZ Washe1' Head 
and SC1'ew Nail for secIlring OOi'1'Itgated hon 
Roofing and Fencing."-Dated 11th September, 
1900. 

Specification, 3s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3392.--FREDERICK JOHN COR
BETT, of 11 Portland Place, South Yarra, 
Victoria, Gentleman, "An impro'oecl appClratus 
f01' man1~factu1'ing White Lead."-Dat€d 14th 
May, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. 6d. Drawings 011 application. 

Application No. 3394.-HENRY FREDERICK BAND, 
of Sherman Avenue, Omaha, Nebraska, United 
States of America, :iYIanufacturer, " I1np1'ovements 
in Tool for Clamping OTossed Wi1'es together."
Datecl16th May, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on a.pplication. 

Application No. 339,s.--RoSE MARY BADDELEY, 
wife of Arthur Baclclelev, of Mount Eden Roacl, 
Auc1dancl, New Zealalld, Agent, "A sliding 
VentiZ(do1' for (ioonoays, windows, and all open 
spaces of builrlings."-Dated 21st May, 1901. 

Specification,6s. Dra.wings 011 apl)1icatioll. 

Application No. 3401.-C}BRLES LEWIS PUL1,:r.1AN, 
of Washington, Columbia" United States of 
America, President of the Pullman Automatic 
Ventilating Company, "Ventilation."-Da,ted 
21st May, 1901. 

Specifioation, is. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
l-i.egist.rar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pei'th, 
14th J1me, 1901. 

N, T OTICE is hereby giVt'll tlmt the undermentioned 
l Applications for the Gmnt of Letters Patent, 
ancl the Complete Specifications annexed theretn, have 
been accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
at this Office. 

Any person or persons intending to oppose any of 
such (tpplications must lea,ve pit.l'ticula,rs: in '.vrit!ng, 
in duplicate (on Form D), of l11S or thClr obJectIOIls 
thereto, within two calenclar months from the first 
appeamnce of this aclvertisement in the Western 
Austra.lian Government Gn :ette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(10s.) ispayable with such notice. 

FO?' p..-trticulnrs of claims, vide Gazette No. 24. 14th 
Jnne, 1901. 

Application No. 3344. WILLIA:r.1 PAYNE, of 
Orange, New South vVales, Assayer, "Improved 
process 01' 1netllOcl of extmcting Copper f1'om the 
01'e." --D,.ted 23rd March, 1901. 

Specification, 4s. 6(1. Drawings on application. 

Apphcation No. 3855.-ALEXANDER MAltTIN, of 
Sydney, New South Wales (ARsignee of Joseph 
Lindsay Schmidt), " Imp1'ovement8 in appamt7ls 
for genemting Gas f1'om O(L1'bides, wncZ f01' cooling 
aucl p1l1'ifying swme."--Dated4th April, 1901. 

Specific..'1tion, 12s. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3396.-PA~RICK H: RE-:'-RDO~, of 
13 First Street, San FrancIsco, Cahforma, U mted 
States of America, Mechanic, "I1np1'ovements in 
Engines f01' Rock D1'ills." -Datecl 21st May, 
1901. 

Specification, 78. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3397.-PATRICK H. REARDON of 
13 First Street, San Francisco, Califol'l;ia, 
United States of America, Mechanic, " Improve
ments in Attachments f01' Rock Drills."-Datecl 
21st May, 1901. 

Specification, 4s_ 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3399.-ARTHUR IORWERTH 
JOSE PH, of Sydney, New South Wales, Gentle-. 
num, "Improvements in and 1'elating to Up
dm11glzt Oowls."-Datecl 21st May, 1901. 

Specificfltion, 6s. 6el. Drn wings on application. 

Application No. 3400.-HANS PETER RASMUSSEN 
and 'iVILLIA1IJ HAGERTY WINTON, of Southlancl, 
New Zealand, Olerk and Mechanic, "Improve
ments in Pneumatic Hubs f01' Oycle a1LcZ other 
Wheels."-Datec1 21st May, 1901. 

Specification, 6s. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 

Patent Office, Pm·th, 
7th J1me, 1901. 

OTICE is hereby given that the unclermentioned 
A pp]ications for the Grant of Letters Patent, 

.:111(1 the Complete Specifications annexed thereto. have 
bt'en accepted, and are now open to public inspection 
",t this Office. 

Any person or jJel'sons intending to oppose any of 
such applications mllst leave particulars, in writing, 
in cluplicate (on 1<'01'111 D), of his or their objections 
thereto, within two c<tlenclar months from the first 
appearance of thi" advertisement in the Western 
Australian Gove1'1unent Gazette. A fee of Ten shillings 
(lOs.) is payable with such notice. 

For prlrticula1's of claims, vide Gazette No. 23, 7th 
J1tne, 1.901. 

-\.pplication No. 3385.-GEORGE JONES ATKINs, 
of Ruskin Road, Tottenham, Midcllesex, Eng
land, Metalllll'gical Chemist, "Im:provements in 
the manu/actlwe of OhlO1'ine, and in the emploJ!> 
'ment thereof for bleaching, for disinjeciiny, fU1' 
the t1'eatment f?( JJletals ancl 1l1etallic 01'e8, a.nd 
so f01·th."-Datecl8th May, 1901. 

Specifications, Gs. 

Applica,tioll No. 3386.-GEORGE JONES ATKINS, of 
H,uskin Road, Tottenham, Middlesex, Englancl, 
Metallurgic11l Chemist, "Improvements in the 
Elec.ti'olysi.~ of Ohlorides of Metals of the Alkalies 
(/ncZ Alkaline Earths f01' the purpose of obtaining 
OhlO1'ine, and Appamtus therefol'."-Datecl 8th 
May, 1901. 

fpccification, 6s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3387.--RAND DRILL OOMPANY, 
of 128 Broadwaj', New York, United States of 
America (Assignee of HENRY KOCH), "Improve
ments in Rock. D1·ills."-Datec1 8th May, 1901. 

Specifications, 9s. 6d. Drawings on application. 

Application No. 3388.-ALBERT HAYES, of Salt 
Lake City, Utah, Unitecl Stat8s of America, In
ventor, ;, Improvements in Vapou1'ising and 
Burning H yclrocarbon Oils." - Datecl 8th May,," 
1901. 

Specification, 128. Drawings on application. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Patents. 
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Renewal Fees Paid on Patents from the 13th 
to the 27th July, 1901. 

Ilees payable bcfm'e the end of the seventh year in respect of 
the seven following yean :-

No. ii:i5.--A. Gordon. 

Fees payable bqf,.re the end of the fou·tlh yeal'in respect of the 
tMeefollowing yeal's:-

No. l.71tl.-G. B. Shopard. 
No. 17:50.-E. Makin, jun. 
No. 17()0.-J. H. Rosonthal. 
No. 17!'H.-Wireless Telegraph and Signal Co., Limited. 
No. 18'hk-J. Ancel. 

Subsequent Proprietors of Patents Registered 
from the 22nd June to the 27th July, 1901. 

["NOTE. ·-Th() llfUllCS inln'ncketsnre those of forIller l?l'oprietors.] 

No. 21ij.-LillOtype Co., Ltd. [N"tional TYl)6graphic Co.J 
No. 271ii.-British \Vestinghouse Eloctric' and Manu-

["during Co., Ltd. [E. IVaters, jun.J 
No. 2750:--Bl'itish IVestinghouse Electric' and Manu

facturing' Cb., Ltd. eR Waters, jun.] 
No. 2iiHl.-'-Scllmidt Steam Power Parent Co., Ltd. [Wo 

Schmidt. ] 
No. 2820.-Schmidt SteaIn Power Parent Co., Ltd. [Wo 

Schmidt.J 
No. 2821.-Sehmidt Steam Power Parent Co., Ltd. [Wo 

Scllluidt.] 
No. :32i5.--Linotype Co., Ltd. [E. Waters.] 
No .. :3812.-British Westinghouse Electric and Manu

fadnring Co., Ltd. [It. Sparrow.] 
No. :l:31:1.-British Westinghouse Electric and Manu

factUl'ing Co .. Ltd. [R. Spal'l'ow.] 

Amendments Made. 

No. 2994,-0. B, 8ymonds. 

I N pursnance of leave granted on thA 29th July, 1901, 
the above-numbered Application has been amended 

ill the manner set forth in the Patent Supplement to the 
Got'Gl'Jlment Gazette of the 17th May, 1901, No, 20, page 
1931. 

MAI,COLM A, C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

NOTICE. 

Correction of Clerical Errors. 

Patent Office, Pe1·th, 
29th J~tly, 1901. 

I N pm·suance.of leave. granted t~is 29th day of July, ~901, 
the followmg clel'lcal errors III the complete speCIfica

tion of Letters Patent No. 2636, in the name of the Intract
able Ore Treatment Co., Limited, have been corrected:-

On page 1, line 5.-Alter " and" to " 01"" 
On page 2, line 10.-Alter " and" to "or." 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 
Registrar of Patents. 

Tra.de Marks. 

Patent Office, Trade Ma1'ks Branch, 
Perth, 2nd A1tg~ISt, 1901. 

I T is hereby notified that I have received the under
mentioned Applications for the Registration of Trade 

Mm'ks. 

Al;Y ~erson or persons intending to oppose any of such 
apphcatlOns must leave particulars in writing, in duplicate 
(011 Form F), of his 01' their objections thereto, within two 
months of the first advertisement of the applications in the 
\Yestern Australian Gove1'nment Gazette. 

A fee of .£1 is payable with such notice. 

In the case of an Application in which have been inserted 
a statement and disclaimer (or a disclaimer only), a copy 
of the same is printed in italics in connection with the 
ad vertisement. 

MALCOLM A. C. FRASER, 

Registrar of Designs and Trade Marks. 

Application No. 2180, dated 18th Ma.y,1901.-:-'rHE KEY
S'I'ONE VVATCH CASE COMPANY, of Phihdelphia, United 
States of America, to register in Class 10, in respect ~ of 
Horological Instruments, a Trade Mark, of whiclj. ,tp.e 
following is a representation :- ~ 

The essential pal·tic~tla1· of the Tmde Mark is the device. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vIr est ern Australian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901~videl1otice at heacl of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2181, dated 18th May. l()Ol."-~THE' Kliy
S'l'ONE WATCH CASE OmIPANY, of Phibdelphia, United 
States of America, to register in Class 10, in respect of 
Horological Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is It representation :-

BEEHIVE 
The essential pat·ticula1·s of the 'l'1'ade JJfal'k a,'e the ~wo'rds 

" Bee-hive" and the "epresentation of a bee-hive. 

This Mark was first advertised in the l'Vestern Australian 
Gove1'nment Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade lYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 2182, dated 18th Mav, 1901.-'l'Hl> KEY
STONE W A'l'CH CASE COMPANY, of pi;iladelphia, IJnited 
States o.f A m erica., to register in Chws 10, in re~pect· of 
Horologlcal Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

OYCLONE 

This Mark was first advertised in the Westel'n A.ustralian 
Gove1'1t1nent Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark Advertisements. 

Application No. 2183, dated 18th May, lOOl.--'l'HE KEY
STONE WATCH. CASE CO~I!,ANY,. of Philadelphia, United 
States ~f AmerlCa, to regIster III Class 10, in respect of 
Horologlcal Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

SILVEROID 
No claim is made to the ewcltlsive 11se qf the 1Vord "8ilver." 

This Mark was first advertised in the \Vestel'l1 A.ustralian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901-'l'ide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2184, dated 18th May, WOl.-THE KEY
I)TOl'fE WATCH CASE COMPANY, of Philadelphia, United States 
o£ America, to register in Class 10, in respect of Horological 
Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

~ 
<WATCHCASE> 

@ 
'rills Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 7th June, 190]-vide notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2185, dated 18th May, 1901.-THE KEY
STONE WATCH CASE CmIPANY, of Philadelphia, United States 
of America, to register in Class 10, in respect of Horological 
Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the follolVing is a 
representation :-

KEYSTONE 
This Mark was first advertised in the ';V estern .A ustralian 

Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901--vide notice at head of 
Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2187, dated 18th May, 1901.-'l'HE KEY
STONE WATCH CA~E CO~IPANY, of Philadelphia, United 
States of America, to register in Class 10, in respect of 
Horological Instruments, a Tmde 1\fark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

BOSS 
This 1\1ark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 

Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901--vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2188, dated 18th May, 1901.-ELGIN 
NATIONAL WATCH COMPANY, of Chicago, Illinois, United 
States. of America, to register in Class 10, in respect of 
Horological Instruments, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :-

"ELGIN NHTlONHl WHTCH CO." 

The satd 'Prade Mark having been 1tsed by it in 1'cspect of 
the a1·ticZc$ mentioned since February, 1874. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2189, dated 18th May, 1901.---,THE NEW 
YORK STANDARD WATCH COMPANV, of Jersey City, State of 
New Jersey, United States of America, to register in Class 
10, in respect of Horological Instruments, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

, This Mark was first advertised in the 1Vestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2190, dated 18th May, 1901.-ERNEST 
and JACOB MYEI<S, trading as" E. and J.1\fyers," of 216 and 
218 Lake Street, Perth, Manufacturers, to register in Class 
42, in respect of Substances used as Food, or as ingredients 
in such food, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

'The essential pa1·tic1tlars Qf' the above Mar~' consist oj the 
combination Qf devices and the words "Aunt Mary's," and 
applicants disclaim any right to the ('arcl1lsive 1lse of the added 
matter. 

'This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide 110ticB at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2191, dnted 21st May, 1901.-WEBER, 
LOHJlIAN~, & COMPANY, ~IMl'rED, of 7 and 9 Bridge Street, 
Sydney, III the State of New South Wales, to reO'ister in 
Class 13, in respect of Ironmongery, Hardware, I~on. and 
Steel, Enamelled Hollow 1Vare, a 'l'mde Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

The essential pm·tic1tlal' of the Trade JJfark is the device. and 
applicant Company disclaims any right to the earclusive use 
of the added 1nattel'. 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gove1'mnent Gazette of the 7th June, 1901'--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2192, dated 21st May, 1901.-AnERICAN 
GRASS TWINE COnp~NY, of St. ~aul, in the County of 
Ramsey, State of Mlllneoota, Umted States of America, 
and elsewhere,. Manufacturcr, to register in Class 7, in 
respect of Agrlcul~ural lwd Horticultuml Machinery and 
parts of such nmehmery, such as binder twine, harvesting 
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machines, grain binders, mowing machines, combined 
harvesters, mowers and reapers; rakes, loaders, and 
accessory parts of such machines, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation:-

I NI I 

The said T1'ade Mal'k having been 1lsed by it and its p1'e
decessors in business, in respect of the a1·ticles, machines, and 
machine1'y mentioned, since April, 1881. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vide notice at llead 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2196, dated 28th May, HJOl.-HoL~ms 
SAMuEr~ CHIPTh1AN, of 54 l'ilargaret 8tl'eet, Sydney, in the 
State of New South Wales, Merchant, to register in Class 
6, in respect of Sewing Machines, a Trade M!wk, of which 
the following is a representation :-

DUCHESS. 
'l'his Mark was first advertised in the 'Western Austl'H,lian 

Govel'nment Gazette of 7th June, 1901-vidc notice at head 
of Trade lYlark advertisements. 

Application No. 2197, dated 28th May, 1901.-.Lu1Es 
VVATSON .& COMPANY, LUH'l'ED, of Seagate, Dundee, Scot
land, Distillers and Whisky Merchants, to register in Class 
43, in respect of Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

LOCHABER. 
'1'his Mark was firot advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove?'nment Gazette of 7th June, 1901---viJe notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 2198 and2HJ9, dated 28th May, 1901.
ISIDoR .Lu1Es KNIGH'l' COHN, of Southern Cross, Western 
Australia, Manufacturer. Application No. 2198, to register 
in Class 15, in respect of Glass Bottles; Application No. 
2199, to regist.er in Class ,.4. in respect of lYIineral and 
Aerated Waters, natuml aud artificial, including Ginger 
Beer, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

COMMONWEAL TH. 
This Ma.l'k was first advertised in the l\Testern Australian 

GOl:Cl'nmcnt Gazette of the 7th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'l'rado Mark advertisemonts. 

_~pplication No. 2200, cla,ted 28th May, 1901.--HENRY 
BERNHARD Snnls, of Hamburg, in the Empire of Germany, 
Merchant, to register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, 
whether manllfaetured or unmanufactured, a '1'rade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

CONCORDIA. 
This ?I'fark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Gove1'111lwnt Gazette of the 7th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark ad vertisements. 
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Application No. 2201, dated 29th May, 1901.-HENRY 
BERNHARD SIM~rs, of Hamburg, in the Empire of Germany, 
Merchant, to register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, 
whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a Trade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation:-

ROMERO. 
This Mark W:lS first l1clvortised in tl,o vVestern Australian 

Govel'nment Gazelte of 7th June, 1901·-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2202, dated 28th May, 1901.-HENRY 
BERNHARD Snnls, of Hamburg, in the Empire of Germany, 
Merchant, to ,pgistol' in Cll1ss 45, in respect of Tobacco, 
whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a 'l'rade Mark, 
of which the following is n. representation:-

M NTROSE. 
This Mark wa~ first advertised in the IVeste1'll Australian 

Got'c?'nmcnt Gazelte of 7th .JunG, l\)Ol-1Jicle notice at head 
of Trade Mark adv(,l'tisements. 

Applica.tion No. 2203, dated 2Hth 1by, HJOl.-HENRY 
BEmNHARD SauIs, of Hambm'g, in t,he Empiro of Germany, 
Merchant, to register in Class ,t5, in respeet of 'l'obacco, 
whether manufac:tul'cd 01' tnl1unnufactlll'cd, a 'l'rade Mark, 
of which the following is a rf'l)l'eRentation :--

HYR. 
This Mark was first advertised in thc vV('stcrn Australian 

Govemment Gazette of 7th June, 1901-l'ide notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2204., (hted 20th May, UJOl.--VVILLIAlII 
JA~JES I,c;sLIB, of Geol'ge and Sewdl Street,;, East Fre
mantle, \Vestern 1\ ustralia, Manufacturer, to register in 
Class a, in respect of (1 1\Ipdicinc for 11 lunan use, a 'I'racle 
1Iark, of whieh the following is a. representation 

COM ONWEALTH. 
This :U'l:ark was first a.dverti~ed in the 'Western Allstmlian 

Government Gazette nf 7th June, 1901-ride notice at head 
of Trade MtLrk adv8rt.isern0nts. 

Application No. 2lG3, dated 10th April, 1901.-JoHN 
DEWAR & SONS, LUll 'rED, of Perth, North Britain, and 
London, England, Distillers, to register in Class 43, in 
respect of ·Whisky,11 'l'mde Mark, of which the following 
is a representation :---

snrUTo 
& 'Wf,STONj) CL1JB3 

John 1)ewdr 8S0ns ~. 
DlstHlers;PEP.TH,N.B.&LONDON. 

The essential pa1·t'ic1tlcll' of the '["'ade M01'k consists of the 
combination of devices, and the appl.icu..nt Oompany disclaims 
any 1'ight to the ca"ci1"i1Je 1tSe of the added 1?wtte1', save and 
except its trading naute and address. 
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,This Mark was first advertised in the VV ('stern AustralifLn 
Govet'n1nent ,Gazette of 14th June, IDOl-vide notice at head 
of Trade Marl, advertisements. 

Application No. 2175, 'chl,ted 9th i\1ay, 1DOl.-·,nUTlll!IE AND 

Co" of Fremantl .. , in the Colony of IVestrrn Australia, Mer
chants, to register in' Cbss 42, in respect of Pineapples, a 
Trade Mark, of which thc following is a representation:-

The essenii<Ll pa'rtic1~ICLl's of this }[o."k consist qf lhe COIll

bination of devices, and ctpplicant OompnllY disclaims any 'right 
to the exclusive 1i'C of the added l1WttCl', SCL"ve and except its 
tTading 1lCtnW. 

:This Mark was first advertised in the vYestern'Austr"lian 
G'overnment Gazette of the 14th J nne, 1HOl-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No, 2179, datecl17th ]}1:ay, 1901.-ALl,COCK 
J'vIANU}'AC'l'URTNG CmrPANY, of 22 Hamilton Square; Bil'ken
head, in the couuty of Chester. England, and of the villag., 
of Sing Sing, New York, United States of America, Patent 
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Medicine Manufacturers, to register in Class 3, in respect 
of Plasters, included in Class 3, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

r~ 'l!).~ ,~~,f:i:h:riently adhesive, h.:la". 
1:'laster before il;pplying. 

Should there be difficulty in re .. 
Il.lovingthe Muslin on.the FACE of 
th.e Plaster, wet the Muslin with 
water; then it comes oft easily. 

The essential pCLyticulCLrs of the nbnve JJfark consist of the 
com~inCLtion qf' devices, the signaim'c qf' " B. B1'CLndl'eth," ancl 
the nmne "ATlcock's," nnd CLpplicant Oompnny disclaims 
(my "iyht to the excltLsive use r:f the added 1Jwtter, save and 
except tll eil' trading no.me CLnd atldl'css. 

This .i'!Iark was first adv,'rtisl,d in the vVesteru Australian 
Govcnllnent G<Lzette of the 14th ,June, l(jOl--vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisomcnts. 

Applications Nos. 2194 :,ud 2105, dated 25th May, 1901.
SARAH .Lum LSAKE. of Ellpn Sb'e<:t, F'renmntle; "Western 
Austr<llia, Mall'uffwturer. Applicn,tion No. 2194, to re
gister in ebss 4J" in respect of Min,~ral and Aerated 
Waters, natural and artificial, including Ginger Beer; 
Application No. 2195 to register in Class 15, in respect 
of Gbss Bottles for containing Mineral and Aerated 
vYater8, nn,tural and artificial, including Ginger Beer, a 
'l'rade Mark, of which the f.,llowillg is a representation:-

THE 

'I'lIr essential },co'{ic1L7nl's of the JJIa;·j; consist of the device 
find (he 11)ol'il " Anchor," owl applicCLnt disc1aillts any right to 
the c,vcil1,;ve ltse q( the adtledmatler. 

'L'hi, iHark was first advertised in the 'Western Australian 
Gorel'H11lCnt Gazette of 14th June, 1901-t'ide notice at head of 
Tl'u,de lYbrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2205, dl1ted 5th June, IDOl.-THE BUNYIP 
SOAP COMPANY, LIMl'I'ED, of Freeman Street, Adelaide, in 
the State of South Australia, Soap Manufacturers, to 
register in Class 47, in respect of Soap, a 'l'rade Mark, of 
which the following is a representation :-

SOUTHERN SEAS. 
'This M1l1'k was fh'st advertised in the Western A:llstralian 

Guvel',tlIlMt Gnzette of 14th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2206, dated 5th June, 1901.-CUR'I'IS'S & 
HARYEY, LIMITED, 3 Gracechurch Street, London, Eng4nd, 
Explosives Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in respect 
of Explosive Substances, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

BULL-DOG. 
'fhis Mark was first advertised in the \Vestel'll Australian 

Government Gazette of the 14th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2207, dat,ed 5th June, 1901.-CUR'l'IS'S 
& HARVEY, LIJ)IITED, 3 Gracechurch Street, London, Eng
land, Explosives Manufacturers, to register in Class 20, in 
respect of Explosive Substances, a Trade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation :-

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govenmwnt Gazette of the 14th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'I'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2208, dated 5th June, 1901.-W. 'I'. 
MURRAY & Co., L'l'D., of Auckland, New Zealand, Condensed 
Milk Manufacturers, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
substances used as food, or as ingredients in food, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

------------------, 

'-----------------_._-" 

:The essential pa)·ticlllars qf the Tmde JJla)'k (I,)'e the device 
and the W01'd "Hiyhlancler," and applicants disclaim any 
1'ight to the erocl1csive 1cse qf the addeel rtwtte)' erocelJt thei)' 
trading name. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Gove)·ntnent Gazette of the 14th June, HmI-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2209, dated 5th June, 1901.-W. D. and 
H. O. WILLS, LIJ)II'I'ED, of Bristol, and Holborn Viaduct, 
London, England, Tobacco Manufacturers, to register in 
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Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, whether manufacturedorun
manufactured, a Trade Mark, of which the follO\ving -l~ ~ 
representation :- ' .-' 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Austraiian 
Govemment Gazette of the 14th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2210, dated 5th June, 1901.-J. 1. l!'ALK 
& COMPANY, LIMICl'ED, of No. 320'Connell Street, Sydney, 
in the State of New South Wales, to register in Class 50, in 
respect of Doors and Shelving, a Trade~Mark, of which the 
following is a rclprcsentation :-

'I'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govermnent Gazette of 14th J\me, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Markaclvertisements. 

Application No. 1!-l97, dated 28th August; 1900.-RoBERT 
HARPER AND COlIIPANY PROPRIETARY, LIMITED, of Nos. 
390-394 Little Flinders Street, Melbourne, in the Colony of 
Victoria, Merchants, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
Spices, Syrups, Cordials (non-alcoholic), Preserved Meats, 
Fish, Vegetables and Fruit, J!'arinaceous Foods, Cereal Foods, 
Culinary and Food Essences, Condiments, Dairy Produce, 
Jams, Jellies and Preserves, Coffee and its Essences and 
Compounds, Chicory and Cocoa of all kinds, Cooking Pow
ders, Carraways, Ging!lr, Sugar, 'rable Oils, Desiccated 
Cocoanut, Honey, Hops, Condensed Milk, Salt, Dried Herbs, 
Ginger Beer Powders, Table Jelly Crystals, Fruit. Juices, 
Tea, Hams and Bacon, a 'I'rade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation :--

The essential pa1·ticnlar oj this Trade Mark consists oj the 
distinctive label. 
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This l\'I!.rkwas first advertised in the Western.A ustralbn 
Gove1'nment Gazette of 21st June, lOOl--'Vide notieeat head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. . . 

Application No. 2018,. clated,·iIth Septemb'H', 1900.
OGDEN'S, LIMITED, QfLiverpool,·England, and York Street, 
Sydney, New South~Wales,"l'<:>lJacco JYlanufacturers, to 
register in Cla.?!3 45, in respect of Cigars, Cigarettes, and 
Tobacco, a 'l'xade Mark, of which the following is a repre
sentation :-

TWO FLAGS 
The essential particular 0/ the 'l'mde Ma·rk consists cif tha 

distinctive label. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Ga~ette of 21st June, 1901--vide notice nt head 
of Trade Mnrk advertisements. 

Application No. 2176, dated Hth Mny, 1901.-THE 
HELIDON SPA WATER COMPANY, LnnTED, of Skew Street, 
North Quay, Brisbane, in the State of Queensland and 
Comnionwealth of Australia, nnd at Helidon in the snid 
State, Manufncturers nnd Bottlers, to register in Class 44, 
in respect of Mineral and Aernted Waters, natural and nrti
ficial, including Ginger Beer, a rfrade }fark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

The essentiaL pa;-ticula1' of the Trade Mark is the device, and 
the appHcants disclaim any 1'ight to the exclusive use of the 
Letters H.anil S.~ 

~'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemnwnt Gazette of 21st June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2193, dated 21st May, 1901.-HENRY 
BROOKS &; Co., of 70 Bishopsgate Street Within, London; 
20 Wynyard Buildings, Sydney, New South vVales ; 59 to 65 
Elizabeth Street, Melbourne, Victoria; lIfoir's Buildings, 
St. George's Terrace, Perth, vVestern Australia, and of 
Westminster Chambers, 'IV ellington, New Zealand, 'J\.f er
chants, to register in Class 5, in respect of Gold Lea.f, Silver 
Leaf, Alulllinulll Leaf and Yellow iVlets 1 Leaf, a ~'t;ade Mark, 
of which the following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advel'tisedin the ¥V(~;tern Australittn 
Government Gazcile of 21st June, HIOl--vide nvtice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

AppliclLtion No. 2212, elated 11th J1UlP, l\)01.-A. E. 
Ll'l"I'LE AND CO~IPANY, of Lynn, in the County of Essex, and 
State of Massachusetts, one of thc United Sttttes of 
America, to register in Class 3t;, in respect of Boots and 
Shoes, a'frade Mttrk, of which the following is a representa
tion:·-

THE NEW SHt1[ Hm W~MEN 

'l'hc cssentialparticltlctl' ~llhe 'l'ra.<le ltIm'/{ is the distinclive 
label 0'1' brand. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the 'IVestel'll Australian 
Government Gazette of 21st June, I(JOl-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

ApplictttiOl~ No. 22H, dated 12th June, 1901.-WIJ,LIAH 
SOMERYILLE, ·of No. 16 Bellevue Street, BUl'llley, in the 
State of Victoria, 1ian ufactul'er, to register in Class 47, in 
respect of a· Blue for lallndrypurposes, a Trade Mark, of 
which the following is a represeniK'ttion:-

BLUENA. 

No claim is macZe to the efcclttsive use of the worel " Blue." 

This Mark was first advertised in the 'IVestern Australian 
Government Gazette of 21st June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of ~'rade Mark advertisements. 
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Application No. 2099, dated 11th January, 1901.-PEEK, 
FREAN, & COMPANY, of 158-194 Drummond Road, Bermond
sey, London, England, Biscuit Manufacturers, to register in 
Class ~2, in respect of Butter and other substances used as 
Food, or as ingredients in Food, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation:-

BRITANNIA 

'I'he essentia~ pat·ticular (!f the T1'ade ]Jfa1'k consists of the 
distinctive ~abd. 

This Mark was first advertised in the IVestern Australian 
Govemtnent Gazette of 28th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2139, dated 20th March, 1901.-ALFRED 
CAL~lON AKTIENGESELLScHAF'r, Asbestos and Rubber 
Manufacturers, Hamburg, Germany, to register in Class 
50, in respect of Rubber Goods of all kinds, including 

Rubber Hose, a Trad,e, Mark, of which the following is a 
representation :-

The essentia~ pm'ticula,. of the above MMk consists of the 
device. 

This Mark was first advertised in the VIr estern Australian 
Government Gazette of 28th June, Ul01-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2140, dated 20th Ma1'ch, 1901.-ALFRED 
CALMON ACK'rmNGEsEI,LSOHAF"l', Asbestos and Rubber 
lYJanufactul'ers, Hamburg, Germany, to register in Class 
38, in respect of Boots and Shoes, consisting wholly, or in 
part of InditL Rubber, a Trade lHark, of which the following 
is a representation :-

The essential pal"tictblar of the above lYla1'k consists of the 
device. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemmcnt Gazette of the 28th June, 1901-vide notice at 
head of 'I'rade JYIark advertisements. 

Application No. 2213, dated 12th JtUle, 1901.--D. &. J. FOWLER, LUII'l'ED, of No. 6 East India Avenue, London. to register 
in Class 42, in respeet of Tea, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

The essential pa.rticula,?"$ of the Trade Mark a1'e the word" Amanda'" and the distinctive device, and the applicants disclaint 
any exclusive 1'ight to the added .natter. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian GoveY1tment Gazette of the 28th June, 1901--vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements, 
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.Application No. 2215, dated 14th June, 1901.-·-JAlIIES 
BANNERlIIAN SPENCE, of Barrack Street, Perth, Western 
.Australia, Sharebroker, to register in Class 42, in respect of 
substances used as food, or as ingredients in food, a Trade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation; -

lAXANA. 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western .Australian 

Government Gazette of 28th June, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade M'ark advertisements. 

Application No. 1981, . dated 22nd August, 1900.-H.HG & 
HAIG, LIlIIITED, 1-3 Trinity Place, Tower Hill, London, 
England, Distillers, to register in Class -13, in respect of 
Whisky, a Trade Mark, of which the following is a 
representation ;-

fINE SELECTED SCOTS WHISKY. 
H A I 0 &- H A I G L'? 

The essential partic1tlar of the Trade Mal'k consists of the 
distinctive label. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western .Australian 
Govcl'1t1nent Gazette of 5th July, I90l-vide notice n,t head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applications Nos. 2221 n,nd 2222, dn,ted 25th June, 180l.
NEw SUNI,IGH'l' INCANDESCEN l' COMPANY (IDOO), LIlIIITED, 
of Nos. 33 n,ncl :14 Shoe Ln,ne, London, in England, Applicn,
tion No.2:!21 to register in Class 18 in respect of Lamps 
and Burners; and Applicn,tion No. 2222 to register in Cbss 
18, in respect of Incandescent lYlantles (1nd Burners, a 'rrade 
Mark, of which the following is a representation ;-

This Mark was first (1dvertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 5th July, IDOl-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 
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Applications Nos. 2223 (1nd 2224, dated 28th June, 1901.
HENRY ROSSELL & Co., Limited, Waverley Vir orks, Sheffield, 
England, Manufacturers. .Application No. 2223 to register 
in Class 5 in respect of Unwrought and partly Wrought 
Met(1ls used in manufacture; and .Application 2224 to 
register in Class 12 in respect of Cutlery and Edge Tools, 
including Files and Saws, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation ;-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western .Australian 
Government Gazette of 5th July, 1901-vide notices at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Applic(1tion No. 2211, dated 5th June, IDOl.-WEBER 
LOHMANN & COMPANY, LIMl'l'ED, of Bridge Street, Sydney, 
in tho State of New South vVales, to register in Class 12, in 
respect of Cutlery and Edge Tools, a 'rrade Mark, of which 
the following is a representation ;--

f:rade 

The essential pal·tiwla1" of the Trade Mark is the device, 
ancl any right to the ercclusive use of the added matter is 
disclaimed. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of the 12th JUly, 1901--vide notice at 
head of 'rrade .!Hark advertisements. 

Appplication No. 2234, dated 4th July, 1901.-J. 
KITOHEN & SONS & lYIARSH, Lnrrl'ED, Soap and Candle 
Manufacturers, South Street, Fremantle, to register in Class 
47, in respeet of Soap of (111 kinds, Candles, Extract of SO(1P, 
Detergents, and Axle Grease, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is fL representfLtion ;-

DAFFODil. 

'l'his Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 12th July, IDOl-vide notice at head 
of 'l'rade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2235, dated 5th July, 1901.--J. and R. 
l\lmtLEY, of 18 vVood Street, London, England, Wholesale 
Hosiers and 1Varehousemen, to register in Class 38, in 
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respect of Hosiery, a TradeMark, of which the followinO'is 
a representation :- " 

r-IERCULES 
• 

EXTRA 
1--1 EELS &TOES 

WAR l~ ANTEI) 
The essential pa1·ticular of the Tl'ade M ark is the wor(l 

" He'}'clIJes." 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 12th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Tra(le Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2227, dated 1st July, 1901.-HuGH 
ROBERT DIXSON, '1'obaccc> Manufacturer, Newman Street, 
Fremantle, to register in Class 45, in respect of Tobacco, 
Cigars, and Cigarettes, a Trade Mark, of which the follow
ing is a representation:-

BONANZAS. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Anstralian 
Government G'tzeite of 12th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2228, dated 2nd July, 19O1.-THE FRESH 
FOOD AND FROZEN S'rORAGE CO~IPANY, LIMITED, trading at 
628 Bourke Street, Melbourne, in the State of Victoria, as 
Butter and Produee lYlerchants, to register in Class 42, in 
respect of Ham, Bacon, Sausages, and Preserved Meats, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

M I LO. 

This Mark was first advertised in the vVestern Australian 
Govemment Gazette of 12th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Tmde Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2233, dated 3rd July, 1901.-ALFRED 
Cr.rARLES JOHNSTON, Brookman's Chambers, Barrack Street, 
Perth, Western Australia, Accountant, to register in Class 

42, in respect of Substances used as food or as ingredient!! 
in food, a. 'l'rade Mark, of which the following if>·~ 
representation :-

The essential pal'lieulars of the above Mark consist of the 
combination of devices and Ihe word" Banksia." 

'1'his Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Government Gazette of 19th July, 1901--vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark adv~rtisements. 

Application No. 2237, dated 9th July, 1901.-N. GUT:r
RIDGE, LUrITED, of No. '1<811 Collins Street, Melbo~rne, ~n 
the State of Victoria Australia, Merchants, to regIster 1ll 

Class 20, in respect of Fuse and all other goods in such class, 
a '1'rade Mark, of which the following is a representation:-

YANKEE. 
This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 

Government Gazette of 19th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2137, dated 18th March, 1901.-HERBERT 
NORMAN BROCK, of 16-30 Provost Street, City Road, London, 
England, Manufacturer, to register in Class 38, in respect 
of Ladies' Wearing Apparel, a Trade Mark, of which the 
following is a representation :-

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of 26th July, 1901-vide notice at head 
of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Application No. 2168, dated 25th April, 1901.-WILLIAlI! 
CHARLES GREENSLA-DE, Wholesa,le Tobacconist, Kalgoorlie, 
Western Australia, to register in Class 45, in respect of 
Tobacco, whether manufactured or unmanufactured, a 
Trade Mark, of which the following is a representation :-

VIRGINANS. 
No claim is made to the exclusive 1~se of the word "Vir

ginia." 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Govemment Gazette of the 26th July, 1901-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements, 
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Application No. 2225, dated 28th June, 1901.-HUGH 
ROBE ET DIltSON, trading as "Robert Dixson & Co.," Fre
mantle, West Australia, to register in Class 45, in respect 
d Tobacco, Cigars, and Cigarettes, a Tmde Mark, of which 
the following is a representation:-

The essential particular qf the above Mark is the distinctive 
label. 

This Mark was first advertised in the Western Australian 
Gove?'nment Gazette of 2nd August, lool-vide notice at 
head of Trade Mark advertisements. 

Renewal Fees Paid on Trade Marks from 

20th July to 27th July, 1901. 

Fee payable b~roJ"e the end qf the fourteenlh yea)' in 
respect oj the following fonrteen years ;-

No. 137.-Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

No. 138.-Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

No. 139.-Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

No. 140.=--Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

No. 141.-RYltmds & Sons, Limited. 

No. 142.-Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

No. 143.-Rylands & Sons, Limited. 

By A.uthority: WM. A.LFRED WATSON, Government Printer, Perth. 




